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VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. 25.
J. Downes, local hotel owner, was
fined $75 today when the court
rilled he could not be a guest in
his own hotel. The court said the
law provides .that no liquor can
be kept in any room of a hotel
other than in regular guest rooms.
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ly resembles the First Christian
Science church, building in Port-
land, is one of the most complete
in. the state, and will cost in the
neighborhood of $50,000. Con-
struction work is being done by

New Christian Science
plejn Salem Will Be Ready

for Occupancy Soon

more Interesting' a number' of
pretty girl will appear with him.
They are Lucille Pettyjohn, Hattie
Brown, Elinor Gould. Edith Bro-
ther ton, Margaret Tucker, Nancy
Savage, Pauline Monarch and Fay
Wasson. ' .

The outstanding event, how-
ever, will be the presentation of
the "Steamship Susan Nipper."
Local talent has been secured to
form this cast and they have been
working on it during the past
months and have It down to per-
fection. Even the scenery for the
play has been produced In Salem
by local workmen and it is plan-
ned that'everything about the pro-
duction is to be secured here.

The cast is as follows:
Ray Felker. the Irish comedian;

A. A.Gneflroy, captain of the
"Susan Nipper;" Lloyd Straus-baug- h,

steward; Jack Lucker, a

Those who think there are no
miracle workers, nowadays, are
asked to explain how so many men
are able to buy expensive

Wenger Brotherscontractors, and
Buetler Brothers have charge of
the painting.

And the Xmas shopping is certainly
ji in prominence at almost every depart--

nt&". ment of the store.

QTrector of fcherrian Show
1 Arranges Stunt; Princi- -

pals are Announced:

The Cherrian show which la to
be presented at the Grand theater
Monday and Tuesday next week,
will have one 1 unusual feature.
Ray Felker, director, is to appear
in a stunt called "Ray and His

"

Little Chevrolet." To make it
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The new Christian Science
church building at the corner of
Chemeketa and Liberty streets is
in the final stages of completion,
and will be ready for occupancy
by December 15, Painting of the
structure both Inside and out Is
now being done, and when the Job
is finished Salem will have an-

other fine church building one
of the finest of its kind in this
section of the country.

New Church Distinctive
The new templet Is of the Greek

Doric style of architecture, and is
modelled after the old mosk
sanctuaries. Six huge pillar3
guard the front entrance, and four
more grace the entrance on the
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Voiles in the
pastel shades
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edges bound in
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25c
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young traveler; Dick Barton, com-
modore. -

The three young ladies who are
supposed to be , members f of a
stranded opera company are Melba
Davenport, Verna Trunk and
Mazyle Hunter.

The evening gowns which will
be worn for the presentation', of
the play are furnished by Madame
Buf fe of the French shop. The
sport suits are furnished by the
U. G. Shipley company.

The box office will be open for
reservation of seats Friday after-
noon from 1 o'clock to 5 o'clock
and during the same hours Sat-
urday. - - j
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Increase of Wages for Postal
Workers to Be Urged at

Next Congress'

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25. Seii-ato- 'r

Edge, republican, New Jersey
author of the Postal Salary in-

crease bill f which was vetoed by
President'Coolidge, plans to bring
the measure before congress at the
approaching session in an effort
to get It passed over the execu-
tive 's veto. ;!Some of- - the administration
leaders are known to favor re-
drafting the bill to conform to
President Coolidge's wishes and
putting it through as a compro-
mise measure. The New Jersey
senator is understood to be oppos-
ed to such a. proposal and it is
expected, a demand for a ; show-
down on the bill early in the short
session.--: ;

The measure would, give an an-u- al

salary increase of approximat-
ely 1300 each to the 300,000
employes in the postal field ser-
vice and v calls for an appropria-
tion Of $63,000,000. , The bill
passed the senate at the last ses-
sion by a vote of 73 to 3 with 20
not voting. If these lines were
held it would be repassed easily
over the president's veto, but the
results of the latest election and
other considerations, it is pointed
out might cause some of the sen-
ators to shift their position.

How. to Get It west side. Rising above the pil "$2.25 35clars is the low, broad dome, which
gives the builSing a distinctive
and attractive- - appearance. The
outside finish is of white oriental
stucco.

Auditorium on Second Floor
The main auditorium is on the

.:- - if BEADSr ,1 V T 7

second floor and is capable of
seating 600 people.. Light is ob-
tained through a cove lighting

For the mere nominal cost ;

ofManufacture and Distribution
.

Secure this NEW, authentic
Webster's Dictionary, bound in '
genuine seal grain Fabrikold,

' illustrated ia full color and black
halftone. ,

Do It Today!
mail . t.u,"' In this3ty and
ORDERS : uptoa50mi. 7c

FILLED SrSS,,

One. can never have an
over supply of beads. -

We have secured some
exceptionally bood buys and
have priced them-a- t

25c to 95c
Per Strand

system carefully concealed. The
eye of the dome assists in the ven-
tilation and the air is evenly dis-
tributed bv a force process. Am

h ,..--.- '

. b

Round Trip to Portland
,, Sale Nov. 25, 26, 27

Return Limit Dec. 2

Proportional redaction to other O. points ,

Fast,-- dependable electric trains leave Salem for
Portland 4:30, 7:05, -- 10:00, 11:15 a.m.; 1:30

4:00, 5:30, and 3:20 p.m.;
For Eugene 8:30, ' 9:50 a. m.; 12:50, 4:15,

and.8:10 p; m.
Limited.

t Tickets, Etc., of

J. W; RITCHIE, Agent

Oregon Electric Railway

ber colored glass in the many
large, small-pane- d windows adds
to the general effect. Sloping
floors make an ideal seating ar-
rangement. Behind the pulpit will
be placed the new specially made
$5,000 Gunther pipe organ which
is being completed in Portland.
Two rooms for readers and musi-
cians are located back of the
stage.'.'

Foyer Large
The large roomy foyer Is the

principal room , on the lower or
basement floor. Thi3. chamber
will be used as a Sunday school
meeting place. Three class rooms
adjoin the foyer, and there is one

Xmas Suggestions Dailya 1 zi Watch, for our f.
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CONTAIN COMPLETE RADIO SECTION
MORE THAN A DICTIONARY

THE OREGON STATESMAN
215 S. Commercial Salem, Oregon
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Order to Give to Salem the Best Obtainable for Thanksgiving Week WeiUr;rH;lv'r.--- o "In:
Were Fortunate to Secure This

-- :. His Latebi; Cyclone of Comedy Vi '
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Then retribution!,
' ' It came on him like a ton of brickl. He found himself, one merry day, gazing into a pair of blue eyes-a- zure

blue, soft, and warm, and marvelous! ; Eyes of the bluest blue that crashed into his heart with the havoc
of a fourteen inch shell! It was all off ! Just like- - that! ,

4 And what those eyes did to him; Sweet cats! His friends shrieked with laughter until their ribs cracked!
They slapped each other cn the back and roared! Hot dog! The wise pelican was in hot water! ,

'There's a role for Harold Lloyd. Never has lie had such a part! Never has he been str screamingly fur.ry!
Here is a carnival of comedy in which LLOYD HAS OUTLLO YDED HIMSELF !

Walt Until You Fall in Love .
f

He was the kind of a little gay who said love was the bunk and marriage a delusion! i .

Every time a friend slithered down the aisle for the "I do stuff he'd guffaw all over the place and extend,
his sympathy! Nothing tickled him so much as to taunt his married friends with his precious freedom, i,

Uh-huh," his friends would say, "We've heard that before, but wait until it' hits you."
And he'd reply, with a superior air; .yeh wait."
That's the kind of a duck he , was impregnable, unafraid! He was' a walking challenge to women!- - He

dared 'cm to;"make" him! He tweaked Cupid's noserand called him a fraud! Oh, he was a nervy, cock-sur- e

littlar cuss! '
-
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